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One Pair of Shoes to Rule Them All
It all started when Annie Mohaupl had :I ~light bulb momcnt in May 2005. "I saw these shoes
in my head," she says. ~Thcy wen.' built like skateboards made out of bent plywood. It was like an
epiphany." Fh'c months later ~he had quit her job as an archil!.'Ct and was making shoes {ulltlme
from the basement of her Chicago apanment. \'(/jlh a Finnish birch plywood core and rubber
soling made (rom recycled tires, each pair of Mohop shoes arrh'es With a varying selection of
ribbons, so the weart>T can play Imelda Marcos with just one pair. Swap out the nbbon, and tie
the shoes in a slightly different ....'3y. and Mohops go from casual daywear to fabulously formal.
~Thcre's no need to have dozens of shoes any more; enthuses Mohaupt. We loved the vintage
ribbons with floml motifs, made from cotton canvas found in Annie's Grandma's basement. ",\Iy
fir~t idea was to make shoes. period. And then once 1 started. I realized my natural inclination
was to look for cco-friendly materials. I've alwa)'s been a recycler and a vegetarian and I ride my
bike el'erywhere - so it just made sense." But how comfortable cOIn wooden soles bto? Very. apparently, "I walk five miles a da)' in mine," says Annie, ~And no blisters." (mohop.coIII)
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